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ABSTRAσ. A lO-year-old Golden Retriever dog had a solitary tumor mass arising from the greater omentum. Histologically， the tumor 
showed varying cellularity and patterns of cellular arrangement. In dense cellular areas， spindle-shaped cells w巴rearranged in inter1acing 
bundles. Th巴sparsecellular area was characterized by loosely arranged fusiform cells. The neoplastic cells仕equentlycontained PAS-
positive eosinophilic globules in the cytoplasm， and mitotic figures were fr明uentlyobserved. The tumor cells were positive to vimentin， 

S-100 protein， glial fibrillary acidic protein， myelin basic protein， neuron-specific enolas巴andmyoglobin. The present tumor was diag-
nosed as a malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor (MPNST) with eosinophilic cytoplasmic globules arising from th巴greateromentum. 
To our knowledge，出ismay be the first case of primary omental MPNST in domestic animals. 
KEY WORDS: canine， greater omentum， malignant periphe凶 nervesheath tumor 

Primary omenta1 tumors are extremely rare in anima1s. A 

search of the literature in English over the past 20 years 

revea1ed no reports of only two tumors (lipoma and liposar-
coma) in 2 dogs [3， 8]. Moreover， only a few cases of a pri-

mary tumor of the peripheral nerves arising from the greater 

omentum have been reported in humans [2， 11]， but none in 
domestic anima1s. 

Malignant tumors arising from periphera1 nerv巴sor dis-
playing differentiation along the lines of出巴 variousele-

ments of the nerve sheath釘巴 collectivelyreferred to as 

malignant periphera1 nerve shea出 tumors(MPNSTs) [24]. 

Human MPNSTs occasionally show histologic evidence of 

focally divergent differentiation to rhabdomyosarcoma， 
osteosarcoma， chondrosarcorna， angiosarcoma， epithelial 

elements， or a combination thereof [9， 24]. Similar repre-

sentations such as epitheliod type [10]， cartilaginous and 
osteogenic [1]， glandular巴pithelialdifferentiation [20] or 

their complexes [12] have been found in canine MPNSTs. 
Furthermore， cases of atypical cell morphology such as 
tumor cells with巴osinophiliccytoplasmic globules have 
also occurred in dogs and one goat [6， 15， 21]. Our report 
d巴scribesa canine MPNST wi白 cytoplasmicglobules aris-

ing from the greater omentum. 

A 10-year-old neut巴red-maleGolden Retriever was 

児島町巴dwith a l-week history of anorexia without vomiting 

or diarrhea. Ultrasonography showed a large， solitary， well-
defined and extrahepatic mass close to the liver with a 

smooth surface and non-homogen巴ousecho levels. Com-
puted tomography (CT) detected a large mass in the l巴ft
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upper abdomen (Fig. 1). 
The mass was surgically resected and， upon gross exarni-

nation， was found to have arisen from the greater omentum 
and to revea1 a smooth， dark whitish red surface with巴d巴m-

atous areas (Fig. 2). The mass measured 17 x 11 x 8 cm in 

diameter and weighed 1，500 g. The cut surface showed 

solid tissue with hemorrhaging， necrosis and multiple cysts 
containing a dark red fluid. The tumor did not invade or 

adhere to other organs， and no metastasis or ascites was 
observed. 

The resected tissue was fixed in 10% formalin and 

embedded in paraffin wax. Sections were cut at 5μm and 
stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE) and periodic 

acid幽 Schiff(PAS) with or without diastase digestion. For 

Fig. 1. Computed tomography showing a large mass in the left 
upper abdomen. M: Mass; L: Liver; K: Kidney. 
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Fig. 2. MacroscopicaJ features of canine omental MPST. Upon 
gross examination，恥 mass(arrow) was found to arise from 
the greater omentum (arrowhead)， revealjng a smooth， dark 
whltish-red surface with edematous ar巴as.

出巴 immunohistochemistry，出efollowing primary antibod-
ies were used: anti-porcine vimentin polyclonal antibody 

(DakoCytomation， Glostrup， Denmark)， anti-cow S-100 
polyclonal antibody (Dako) ， anti-cow glial fibrillary acidic 
protein (GFAP) polyclonal antibody (Dako)， anti-human 
myelin basic protein (MBP) polyclonal antibody (Dako) ， 
antl・humanneuron-specific enolase (NSE) monoclonal antト
body (Dako)， anti-human myoglobin polyclonal antibody 
(Dako)， anti-α-smooth muscle actin monoclonal antibody 
(Dako)， anti-human factor VIII-related antigen polyclonal 
antibody (Dako)， anti-cytokeratin monoclonal antibody 
(Dako)，叩ti・humanlysozyme polyclonal antibody (Dako)， 

anti-human myeloid/ histiocyte antigen (Dako)， and anti-
human Ki・67antigen monoclonal antibody (Dako). For 
each reagent， a section of an appropriate normal dog tissue 
sample was used as a positive control. Tissue sections for 
the detection of S-100， GFAP， MBP， NSE， myoglobin，α-
smooth muscle actin， cytokeratin， and Ki-67 antigen were 
immersed in 0.01 M ci仕atebuffer (pH 6.0) and autoclaved 
for 15 min at 1210C to retrieve antigens. Tissue sections for 
the detection of vimentin were immersed in 0.01 M citrate 
buffer (pH 6.0) and microwaved at 750 W for 10 min to 
retrieve antigens. Tissue sections for assays of lysozyme， 
myeloid/ histiocyte antigen and factor VIII-related antigen 
W巴reincubated at room temperature for 15 rnin in proteinase 
K solution (Dako) for antigen retrieval. All sections were 
dewaxed， rehydrated， rinsed with 0.05 M tris-buffered 
saline containing Tween (TBST; pH 7.6)， treated with 1% 
hydrog巴nperoxide， and then rinsed again with TBST. 
Slides were incubated with prim紅 yantibody for 30 rnin at 
room temperature and， after rinsing with TBST， were 
treated with Simple Stain MAX-PO (Multi) (Nichirei， 

Fig.3. MicroscopicaJ feat町 'esof c加 ineomentaJ MPST. Histo-
logically， the tumor was composed of dens巴cellularareas (a) 
and sparse cellular areas (b). HE. Bar=200仰n.

Fig.4. MicroscopicaJ features of canine omentaJ MPST. HE. a. 
Spindle-shaped cells in th巴densecellular areas were arranged in 
interlacing bundles. Bar=30μm. b. The sparse ceUular area was 
charact巴rizedby loosely arranged spindle-shaped cells w抽

occasionaJly wavy shaped nuclei (arrow). Bar=30μm 

Tokyo， Japan) for 30 rnin at room temperature. They were 
then rinsed with TBST before being treated with a 3，3'-
diarninobenzidine solution containing 0.01 % hydrogen per-
oxide to facilitate a peroxidase colour reaction. After a fur-
ther wash with TBST， the slides were counterstained with 
Mayer's haematoxylin. 

Histologically， the tumor consisted predorninantly of ana-
plastic spindle-shaped cells. The cellularity and pattem of 
恥 neoplasticcellular arrangement varied (Fig. 3). In the 

dense cellular areas， spindle-shaped cel1s were often 
arranged in interlacing bundles and fascicles (Fig. 4a) or 
storiform pattems， with occasional whorl formation. The 
sp紅 secellular area was characterized by loosely arranged 
fusiform or spindle-shaped cells， and their nuclei occasion-
ally had a wavy or buckled shape (Fig. 4b). These n巴oplas-
tic cells showed moderate to marked nuclear pleomorphism 

containing one or two prorninent nucleoli， and occasionally 
exhibited multinucleation and karyomegaly. The rnitotic 
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Fig. 5. Canine omentaJ MPST.百巴 neoplasticcells (arrows) 
contained spheroid eosinophilic globules of various sizes in出巴

cytoplasm. Bar=30μm. 

Fig. 6. Canine omental MPST. N巴oplasticcells expressing 
GFAP. IHC. Bar=50μm. 

index (3.98 :t 1.07) was calculated by determining the mean 
number of mitoses counted in 10 fields microscopically 
observed with a x 400 magnification. The cells revealed 
spheroid eosinophilic globules of various sizes in their cyto-
plasm (Fig. 5). The globules were PAS-positive and dia-
stase-resistant. Necrotic foci and infiltrates of various 
numbers of Iymphocytes， plasma cells and neutrophils were 
common. 

Immunohistochemically， most of the neoplastic cells 
reacted moderately to vimentin， S-100 protein， GFAP (Fig. 
6)， NSE， MBP and myoglobin (Fig. 7)， but were negative for 
cytokeratin，α-smooth musc1e actin， factor VIII-related anti-
gen， cytokeratin， Iysozyme and myeloidl histiocyte antigen. 
Similar immunohistostaining pattems were s田 nin the neo-
plastic cells with cytoplastic eosinophilic globules. The 
proliferation index， measured as the percentage of Ki-67-
positive cells in five high-power fields (a total of approxi-
mately 1，000 cells)， was 78%. 

Fig.7. Canine omental MPST. Neoplastic cells expressing myo-
globin. IHC. Bar=50μm. 

Based on both histologic and immunohistochemical fea-
tures，出epresent case was diagnosed as a maIignant periph-
eral nerve sheath tumor with eosinophilic cytoplasmic 
granules arising from the greater omentum. The histologi-
cal characteristics of the tumor described here w巴resimilar 
to出oseof the canine MPNSTs with eosinophilic cytoplas-
mic granule reported by Kuwamura et al. [15]. In dogs， pal-
isading pattems of nuclear orientation are very uncommon， 

加 dverocay bodies formed by stacked parallel rows of pali-
sading nuclei are extrem巴Iyrare compared to their occur-
rence in human schwannomas [14]. 

Immunohistochemically， antibodi巴sagainst S-100 pro-
tein， GFAP， MBP，加dNSE have been widely used to sug-
gest a neural origin of cell types [4， 16]. In the present case， 
most of the neoplastic cells were reacti ve to S-100 protein， 
'GFAP， MBP， NSE and vimentin， suggesting a neuroecto-
d巴rmallineage.Positive reactions with antibodies for S-1 00 
protein and MBP have also been reported in 50-90% and 
40%， respectively， of human MPNSTs [24]. 

The globule-possessing cells are differ巴ntfrom infiltrat-
ing macrophages involved in erythrophagocytosis， b巴cause
these cells were negative for Iysozyme and myeloidl histio-
cyte antigen， which has been used for the detection of mac-
rophages [16]. Furthermore， ingested erythrocytes did not 
react to PAS. The presence of PAS-positive， diastase-resis-
tant granules is characteristic of granular cell tumors 
(GCTs) in human and animals [7， 18]. It is generally 
accepted that granular cell tumors are derived from periph-
eral nerve components [24]. Thus， these granular cells most 
likely indicate the divergent differentiation of canine 
MPNSTs. 

In the present case， most of the neoplastic cells were 
moderately positive for myoglobin. In previous study， 64% 
of canine MPNSTs showed a positive reaction to the skele-
tal musc1e marker， myoglobin [6， 19]. Although MPNSTs 
with rhabdomyoblastic differentiation are a relativeIy rare 
type of human MPNTs [24]， th巴yare unlikely to be rare in 
dogs. Human MPNSTs with rhabdomyoblastic differentia-
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tion have a worse prognosis由加 classicMPNSTs [22]， wi出
a 5-year survival rate of only 12% based on a literature 

review by Brooks et al. [5]. To our knowledge， a prognosis 

of canin巴MPNSTswith rhabdomyoblastic differentiation 

has not been reported to date. 

In human PNSTs， Ki-67 indices were reported to be 5-
65% in MPNTs; in contrast， indices for BPNSTs were typi-
cally less than 5% [13]. Ki・67antigen immunoreactivity 

correlated strongly with MPNTs versus BPNSTs as well as 

p53 expression日3].In the present case， the vigorous Ki-67 
antigen reactivity of neoplastic cells suggested that they 

were highly malignant. In MPNSTs of domestic animals， 
there are f，巴wdata on Ki-67 expression， but the percentage 
of Ki-67-positive cells in five high-power resolution fields 
(about 1，000 cells) was found to be 40-50% in the 
metastases of a dog with MPNST [10]. Although a high Ki-
67 labelling index (>25%) was correlated with a reduced 

survival rate [23] in humans， such a correlation is unclear in 

dogs. Neoplastic cells in the present case were highly 

malignant， though no metastasis was observed. Few 

metastases may be characteristic of primary omental 

MPNST in a dog. 

To our knowledge， primary MPNSTs arising from the 

greater omentum have not been reported in animals. This is 

白efirst report describing the histopathological and immu-

nohistochernical features of由isphenomenon. 
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